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Candy Special

GRANDE, COUNTY, OREGON,

i 500 lbs. choice candies (new) worth 25c to
; 40c per lb., on sale tomorrow i.l.L.:10c

Waist Specials
100 ladies' waists go on sale tomorrow, many
of them less than one half the original price

Wash Dress Specials
We have placed on sale a good assortment
of dresses at two-third- s regular prices

Suit Specials
suits, a J good ; selection, medium

- r ; weignts, on sale, one third on regular price- -

afiJ'GocIs Special
ONE HALF; price, 1,000 yards at just half
ihoriginal price..'', .

SPuster-Speclali- s
Men's dusters, gooc quality, imitation linen,
good regular $2.50, sale price ...$1.85

Special on Corset Covers
Our entire line placed on sale for SATUR- -

: DAY only, at ONE-HAL- F PRICE

i READ SATURDAY

m

HOT LAKE SHOWERED WITH COM.

niMENTS. ;,

dalherliitr of Auto Fans Signal for
Merriment mid rieNiirfs.

Speed limits on Congenial conlvlal-U- y

were annihilated last, night at Hot
Lake when 182 'automobile owners,,
and Invlted'guesits icroled out tho flrst
anuuul banquet and business meeting
of the recently created Union County
Motor club on Union county'a pagea
of history. Precedent has been estab-
lished which will require Ingenuity
to outdo next time for without a doubt
the gathering of gasoline clang at the
Hot Lake Sanatorium laBt night would

Come

SPECIALS

ENJOYED

BANQUET

Here
Cantaloupes

Strawberries .

Bing Cherries

Bananas

Oranges

Grapefruit;
Gooseberries ,i
Cove Berri83 and Hood

River

Beets ', V

City

J

LA UNION

1 weight,

t

be hard to emulate. .
.

Unique and Korel ;
There was a tone of uniqueness and

originality about the Whole procedure
tbat,;ma(ia. jhe conclave not only a
social function but converted it into
a commercial proposition that augeri
nothing but- good for the 'welfare of
Union county and gave an opportunity
to rub shoulders with neighbors as few
other good events do. From 7 o"clock
last night when the first load of guests
left La 'Grande until 8:30 when the
banquet began in the Mrs Grace Barrle
garage nl the Hot Lake grill room, and
from 1;45 until 2.30 this morning dust
was kicked up between La Grande and
Hot Lake, union and Hot Lake and
lnibler and Hot Lake by a string 'if
machines which in the morning dark-
ness lighted up highways at many fu-
gles and a panoramic view of the val-

ley about 2 o'clock this morning would
;be Interesting, to say the least.

There was a banquet. There were
eight unique courses, decoration of
the hovel ort. and many other fea- -

forThe
New Peas
New Beans

Fresh Tomatoes

New Potatoes

Asparagus

Rhubarb -

Best !

Lettuce, Home and Head X

Radishes
Cabbage :

Turnips. r

New Lot of Swift's Premium Ham and Bacon r

Grocery and Bakery f
The Home of Fancy Groceries. v ;

I i .. ...., , ,

1 1

FRIDAY,

SPECIAL SALE ON CANDY.
F SPECIAL SALE ON WAISTS.

SPECIAL SALE Oil DRESSES.
r,: SPECIAL ON SUITS.

SPECIAL SALE ON WASH GOODS.

SPECIAL SALE ON DUSTERS.

SPECIAL SALE ON HATS.

! SPECIAL SALE SUITS.
SPECIAL ONi GINGHAMS.

pecial bale on ohoes
500 Pairs...Most of Them

x.u , Less Than Half

You should hot overlook this
great opportunity to buy foot-

wear, at such ridiculously low
prices. Mind you these shoes
are not culls, good saleable shoes
that anyone will be proud to wear.

CALL TODAY

Q EI B
tures, but, well, that Is for the society
editor to elucidate upon.

... A few brief speeches climaxed the
dinner. Toastmaster Fred J. Holmes
uncorked w(t and oratory by calling
on Walter M. Pierce under who guid-

ing hands heads of departments had
outlined campaign of
to visiting last night that
stands out as remarkable. The

welcomed his , assemled
guests In fashion, taking
occasion to remark that he had Bet

out to put Hot Lake on the map of the
world, and Incidentally daub Grande
Ronde valley along with It. The warm
friendship existing between the Instl- -

t tutlon and its sister districts of the
vnllov wna otnnhnaWarf Wihlla tha
laughing, Joking', well-pleas;- d guests
already knew they were welcome, tlu
manager offered the latch string even
with greater emphasis.

Some effort to express in words the
of the chug chug men and

their guests to the management was
made by subsequent post-graudl- al or-
ators but words were found Inadequate
and the subject of good roads soon
assumed the center of the forum. Dr.
M. K. Hall advanced the Idea that Un-

ion county must go Into debt In some
way that Is up to Moses to de-

vise means where by debt can be ac-

quiredall for the purpose of better
roads. And better roads, In hit opin-
ion, were roads that were Improved
for winter and summer traffic alike.
Traversing trunkllne highways, north
and south and east and west, built by
sections that In the end would give
trans-count- y macadam, was his desire
and that adjoining counties should be
Induced to connect up these highways

the ultimate end would be Caesar-
like highways of England today, ,

Mayor A L. Richardson was another
epeaker of the evening, talking from
the ranka of non-aut- o fans. He told
of some' of the obstacles to be sur-
mounted In ' the accomplishment ' of
better streats. of bis wholehearted
backing." of permanent highways and
street!.: The vast difference In Booth
Ian now at compared with ante mac-
adam days was pointed but at an ex-

ample of ,road Improvement.- - Tha
roayor'a j words, xtemporaiieoua
throughout,' pleased the automobllista.
Mr. Richardaon's spoken policy rela
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tive to improvement of La Grande
streets, prompted the tenor of tha
next," speaker's theme, for City Attor-
ney C. E. Cochran who followed, took
occasion to further enlighten the auJ- -

ienee on the council and mayor policy
qf good streets. Toastmaster Holmes
supplemented Mayor Richardson's ad-

dress with the wish that those who
criticised the mayor and council at
the reoent banquet at La Grande could
have heard the speaker's earnest plea
(or better roads t Attorney , Cochran,
next called, told of the eccentricities
that crop out in the campaign for bet-

ter streets and were elaborated on and
Mr. Cochran was emphatic in his

of the council's cause, Affirm-

ing that the council was invariable
guided by the taxpayers' . voice, but
once determining : that a majority on
any street wanted ' pavement in . La
Grande, worked honestly and inces- -

: ' ''

20c
51 O C Ladies
tll .&J Muslin
f7C Ladies
0 OC Mn1in

20c
1318 Adams

Trimmed Hats
at just one half original price. Come and
get your pick today, while they last. q Re-

member, just one half. ; ;
' C

Ladies Suits
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY. 25 per cent
.reduction on our entire line of Ladies'-Suit- s

tomorrow. ;".":; rr
:Sale on Ginghams

700 yards choice ginghams on sale tomor-
row. The newest patterns on sale tomorr
rOW J. .;X 1-2- C ,

. .... Boys Wash Suitsv
A good line of Boys' Wash' Suits,rall ages, f
on sale tomorrow"...-.- .. .....55c

Boys Blouse Waists
; A new shipment of boys. waists on sale to- - ',

morrow 19

Sale on Silfis
550 yards Jag silk. 'Qur entire linft goes on
sale tomorrow. Regular 50c silks on sale 33c

Sale on Hose ;
10 dozen fancy hose on sale Saturday, con-

sisting of lace, embroidery and fancy pat-

terns. 35c values on sale

13

j santly to accomplish that end and the

, miles of pavement In La Grande atands
'as a testimonial to ' that effect, Mr.

Cochran refuted the statement that

La Grande's Btreets were faulty In

places because of councilmanlc negll-jgen- ce

that taxpayers had but to sig

nal the procedure of more paving. :

Through all the toasts there was a

tone that bespeaks cooperation with

the authorities in reaching an ultimate
condition In this vallty where the beBt

'highways in the state will be a real
ized fact.

With dancing and music to climax
the event, the guests from nearly all
sections of the valley .finally got under
way, home ind ilot, Lake's Ironclad
rule; of cessation of social .festivities
at 10 o'clock was ruthlessly' broken at

;the order of the manager, for tha in-

stitution was a blaze of light and a
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carnival merriment as late as 1:00

o'clock. . ';. v'
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(Continued from page Six)

"What will my ; wife '
and mother

think." V . .'''' "''. '.':' ',"''(..,''.v Biography ori Wall.

t In the room of the dead Woman was
found the following short autobiog-
raphy pinned on the wall:

"Nannie Myrtle Kyle waa' horn In
t ? v . ...7 .
, Sommerset, iMelllla county, "Harris- -
.burg, Feb'y 1. 1882, and haa een a
resident of Weston since sfee wa8
years old and at the aga of wat
married to Fred Kyle of Weston.":

SPEC!A LS for SA TURD A V and MONDIW

Embroideries M vA

L.adies

Petticoats - -

lirawers -

of

11

16

Hose:;;-:;s-- :-

AtTON?S

DEPARTMENT

.nlOc
85c
58c
14c

1318 Adams
Avenue"
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